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Editorial 
C.nvaoers will pau among ,qlasses this m6mfng in en .ffort +o 
re¥ $1800 for tht Community Chest. This one drive takes cere of 
·25 ~"' anclellmetes that many cb.w.ity-Orives · · '-
PGCJe 
MISSI G MA-N 
MYSTERY 
Tbe manikin tbJt dlaappeared 
trom rMm 11 Iii. the ·beutli wtq 
last WedJlelclaY aipt ba8 been From time to time we ore osked to gi.ve port of our mo'teriol 
wealth to help those who are more unfortu-;;ate thon we. It will seem 
na o give w en we on' seem o ave enou~h to. mak~-ends- meet 
I wttb ·the ltlhool for over forty. 
-'-'-"-"---:T::::-----'-- !.year., ,.._...._M.,..w--:~lWCI.m-­
Yet if we look at the · plight of .those. whom th1s dnve will help, our 
denial of an extro show or a few· cups of coffee seems rather in~ig-
nificant. . . • , • . 
- Sudr organizations clo'"se +udents ott-Washington-Sq.&WL.As 1_"7"'"-:-_...._..,.....~~...:....;~-.;.;.,;~ 
the Catholic Women's Center, Student Christian Association, YMCA, 
YWCA, Boy Scouts, · ~nd Girl_ Scouts are heJped by the Community 
a.. -
All thes& ortjani:r.ations are 'closely related to the campus .. either 
y pr9sen or pos ·effitiohons whith Staters have engaged. It W'ill teke 
only a few ceMs to help out. ' 
Whv tht volunteers greet you tflis morning, give generOUtly to 
help send Sparta over the goel .es in the past. 
' ' 
......... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,~ ....... . 
··HAVE YOU HEARD? -. 
By BEA DOOLEY 
AA*AAAAAAAAAAAAA************************~~AAAAA*. 
__,.flllt UDOuilc~ebumta continue OU Into tt.e mollUl of .oeto-
bir u ~ Wurfer, sophomore mercluuullslar majOr, reWJala ber 
INiitotbai to CIIH Bitten, a carpenter apprenUee Ill M-..teny. 
lifo ~te Has t1etm -set for the wedding. 
PllJUia Eawarda; lR'J une ~nate, becamettie br1i1e ol .JaiDM Wome , here a- your -charrce:---JeiTY -Frank, tmlpot"U'J (lftlef· 
0. Pefty Ill a ceremony at the Evergreen ranch h0116 of her parents. Chi Pi Sigma, pollee fratemity, cook. 
Phyllis Is affiliated With La Fidele, Zeta Rho and Sappbo. The 11 loo~ for a house mother for This fratemlty holllle ot Chi Pi 
bridegroom attended Santa Clara universitY. Sigma Isn't jUst one hOu.t. In 
bly, t.ea4 of ttie d~t. 
"It's Joss to the deparfment is 
a areat one, tloth financially and 
from a teachini1 standpoint," she 
The man1k1n Ia used to famillar-
1ze hyi!ene students with orpns 
of the human anatomy. It stands 
approxbrtately four feet hl&h and 
Ia Stainec{ rea with all veins and 
vesseli dehOted In blue: 
All the major otcans may be 
disassembled from' the body. The 
heart and lUnp are broken down 
into their ~ttve indJvklu~ 
part.! and each part Is a "piece 
of workmanahlp." 
It Ia eoast:raeted wttta ~r 
!liMbe a.a ... bapol1led . ftom 
S~n. Eve., Oct. 19, 8:15 
" CIVfC AUDITORIUt.4 
VAntAN CHOIR The couple will make their home in San Francisco. Ita establishment. ~ you quality these daya wbell a btendty 
th job •- Y t be from Rome e .. yours. ou mus would be happv witb OM a~. 1 
' 60 Voic:e& from 4 greet Roman 
Lallables wer ri.Dgtnr out In tbe Mule depgtmellt t111a WMk able to cook two meala a day Chi Pl · Sigma hD taken ~ Churc:hes. Oirec:ted by The Itt. Rev. 
wltb tbe announcement of the births of two baby bo,.._.... te u.e wife for the 28 men in the house, and three. · ' t.fttr. lteflc:e. 
ot aablati'uctor aad one to the wife of a atudeat. inddentally be 45 years of age or Since the bqtnnirw of the ~ j $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 Inc. tu 
William Erlendson, Jr. joined the family of the mUiic inatruc:tor older. ApPlications are beini ter, the men have been at work , ~;;D;;e;;nn;;y~-W;;a;;tr;;o;;••;;loa;;:;Offl;;;;c:e~, A;;;u.~d;:. ~. 
Saturday. He weighed 6~ pounds at birth. Little William haa an older taken at 265 North 5th street. painting, ~ concrete in the I;; 
slater. Kristin. au PI Slim& ' president, Joe basements, and ·~ the CCID•I 
- TweiYe lloan earner, the wile of Carl Dtmeff, ma.le major, "is &nxroua tc:i cure a munffy yard. · 
pre.eDtecl b1Dl wtth a 100. house mother soon. as he doesn't Chief project for next quarter ' 
The Dtmetrs·wm call their-first chHd Carl, Jr.-- know-bow-lone-the boys are &oin -will be the-laboratory Whleh-wul 
• to last without proper meals. At include· a dark room, faeflltlft 
Beverly Hanson, sophomore home economics ma~r announced her preaez:~t the boys are cooking their for blood analylla, fln&e!l-priJrtfDc, 
enpternent· to Jerry Owens, junior from Santa' ~ thla summer. own meals under the supervision of and plastics work. • 
San Jose Symphony Orchest-ra THRUST AND PARRY 
Innocent 11Dtll proven pllq. To Play Contemporary, Classical Music DISGusTED 
... - Thruat alld Parry· i How can the Student Body .buk 
DY lOY GOLD- said. He ertlp&uliie(! tht talent · 
•At leMt one, u J'et. UDpnb- ' In playtnr a muiJCil lfiltruiDent Why not otter a apecial ~une up its president, when he acta on 
u.a.eil maDa.crlpt ·of a contemp- ! Is the'' nty requirement. In kttel'lns tor the benetit of eel"' impulse rather-than faca.t 
01'817 Amerle!U compoM~r will be 1 "However," laid the podium ctl· ta1n feeble mindec:l C.O,P. stu- · 0. 8. (B .. ) DMftoD 
featmed at eaell Baa .Jo.e State 
1
: rector, "m\$1c iDaJOn naturally diiata f 1· · A.~.B. 1Ht 
eolii!p 'tiDPlony orellettra con- Will get preferenCe lh a 8eCtfob 'Die ~ .. ., adcmdllc 0111' · 
t*'t ftl. ,ear," a:anonnCecl nr: 1 that has only a rew l)6il[tfona open benUtal .....,_ 1a atrocloaa. u ------------Ljte DtnbeJ, IIIIWc 4eputment and has a large nurtlber ~ apPll- "Bed 8ac from 8todt- ! 
head aaci b~ le&4er. cants." . .. Ute beaatyl 
~ p 1 a y ttl g . I!Ontemporary Three con~rta, the flnt bela&' of o111' fair coUep en by all 
AD1etican music along with the Deciimber 8, are tcbe~~Wecl tor mede, " na Jaelp tlllem to realize 
clllaiel, Dr. -~y believes that the eoDep U. ,.ro, t1te twr ,...._ · _ 
both irtuClenta and audiences will tor . 1814. 1 JUst a little dlJI'Uited, I remalri, 
dettaht bt enriching their must~al Dr. Downey reve*led that the -Bob 'W1Ckotr 
repertoire. fll'lt of the unpubllthtd rlwru- ' .&SB 4m 
"Already the orchestra is In re- scripta, whleh ~ be pl~ In 
_ FOR THE l~'f IN H0t.4E 
. COOKED FOOO-
It't 
KEN'S . PINE INN 
lella~d 2634 211 S. 2nd 
AFTER GAME 
STADIUM INN 
FOR REFRESHMENTS 
AND ruN IN A 
GREAT ATMOSPHERE 
GORHAM- ani(GALLAGHER 
The 
SJ ADIUN #4N-
(formerly aob'i) ·i-
bearlal with 82 memberil partici· the December ~rt, wu com· WR T patfn&,~' states the conductor. He posed by Robert o. Datkley, an I ·lNG ON WALL 
added that 'nloma.s E. ~PJl,muaic old school cflum of hll. Mr. Bark- Thnllt and Parry: SHOP KOHL'S STAMP AND. CO ~ 
fac!Ulty member; superviaet tM ley's eornpOdtlon lJ · entitled The- writing on the wall (in 
o~ttbrlal plaJUlini of the "Southem Iowa Suite." fact all over the place) seems to be 
aymphotiy orchestra. "AitbOUib t1ae OI'ClMtrtl .. 111- eVidence enough of C.O.P.'s re-
Alc11q lD tloablc for mem- reacJy under way," Mit ma.lo action to "Doc's" accusations. 
..._., .are m1111c . taealt1 mem- profeMOr, "We lt01 h nom -We mllttt want to 11e adnlta 
efl. llotlbdotl, Ol.,_,D ceUo plaJeft. A ... at. Pan- •ere at an loa l!ltate eol.lere, 
Wlll.eftt. Betty B. Dexter. able · In· Boola 1 Ill mUIIc bat I tldnk Ole ftnt set of an 
S'tt.adellU do not Jlave to be balltllnc. .. · ..... t l:tt- actalt Ia not tO lltlcllUe a uftnlte 
6EOR6E F. ~0.-lL, proprietor 
NOW. OPIN ~T -
246 S." FtRST ST., ROOM lf07 BURREU BUILDING 
Deat.ng in Stamps. Coins, and Suppli.s 
c ·OLLECTIONS ,IOU H'r AND SOLD 
mWdc l!*jbrllO becoine I)'JnPhony 4:14t, Tllnnaa,., , .. oe Hoe- Ills tution of aD aCt utft proof CX)LUt.4.11A .,..2~w •.. 
OI"Cheetn- metnben, Dt. Do\ylley dap. lau ~· ptberecL Every maa II ~~~"'*~!=!::o!~~~~~.,.~.,.....,.~~-... ....,-.._ .. i_~_ 
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PRE•GAMI HISTORY .! and ~ &p""-at fai'Wardl: SPARTAN DAILY ~ 3 
·SPARTANS ' AND GAUCHOS 
- Tile~ .... wiD ... . ,..,.. 
INDIANS TODAY •t '=• aiad t~ae aputua IDeldOr SPOR HA INTERESTIN-G RIVALRY wW tend 1n the ~ .... Tb1a afternoon San Jose State'• aplast Btaalortt Dick Bartel-. 
ot ease wtth• Micblcan roWnc up four touchdowns to be Jo1e lln,_ · Uminary contest at 3:30 p.m. in ·. '' 
the bl&'1est ~eore of 89-0 over against them. · The Spartan 11J_teman wu a ~e outdoor pool at tbe Farm. 
Pitt. A near riot enatted ~t the It wu thla ume year that the backfield atar before being shift- Walker will pro~bly use the fol-
Okl~ma-Te~ encounter wt~ sao J01e ~quad bad sach tamou ed to luard tbe lut &elli9D. He lowing men as starters a~~IID~·t·~~~r-~-~.......--::;:;,ooll-l.llJI~I---771! 
---t-11 ofllc~-eaooned-frem ~~el'lil&b, year lettennaJk~- . Yete Wolif. 
tile field. . BroDUD, and Oaptaln Bob Tltch- Fonner award Winners include Fred "Mai" Maloney, 
Our prize pickS of the past enal. Titchenal's brother, Dave FJred Maq1DI, BenD Knapper and and Herb Blatt at the back po-
week included Cal over Wl.lcon- Ia with the r...o. Ancelee Dona, im Jackson. sitions; Bob Santos, Bob Hofman, 
sin, Vandy over Mississippi, and while Zimmerman Ia starrtnc for a&ainst the Gaucho. tn 1938. 
Yale over Columbia, while our the Detriot Llona. BronzaD Ia The v1altora are cOached by Stan 
prize ~ners were San Diego over the Spartaas line coach, and De Williamaon who 1s a: former great 
COP, Stanford over Santa Clara, Groot Ia the head aoaclJ ot the University of Southern Calitomia 
and Northwestern over · MinD- ·Doas. • center. . 
sota. Incidentally, Coach Bill ;Hub- The bl&b · ICOI'Iq contest be-
CHANGE AT STANFOBDf bard played on the 1927 and 1928 tween the two schools· w-.s the 
SEAT 
COVERS 
· · Rumblings of changes In the Varsity teams -which spllt with 1941 33-14' aft~ ih Which the 
Stanford athletic department ·the Gauchos, while Walt McPher- Spartima won. ·San Jose took a TO FIT YOUR CAR 
were heard throughout the SaD- son, backfield coach, saw action hard fought ~19 thriller in 1934. 
ford bowl Saturday. It Ia, how- Last .year's game will be re-
ever, too early to make any pre- thf! customers: who have to fork membered for the pre-game rum-
ct ons ong this line. - · up anywhere from two to five pus which occurred on the S~ 
- GOOD&tUOK SAN -.ou bucks _a g~e, expec~ . Of 141 So. Jhird 
KAY SERVICE~· 
The Spartans make ~eir inltlal evenly matched . · teams flght it and love on the Greyhound bus 
1947 in CCAA com- out to the finish. They want e;:bodes=::::.,· :_· ;._.;....,;.:_ ____ _:.,!=;===::::::~~==~:.f appearance · thrWa turnllhed by both squ ds · • · petition this weekend against 
Santa Barbara S.ta~e which does instead of merely one team doing 
lik wi Coach Bill Hubbard'• lt. Unless-
me: ~ be seeking their fourth wake up.to this fact, they wW lose 
straight 1947 victory and fifth the fana inten:st and money 81 
-$tralgh conference t .r 1 u.m p b well.~ 
against these Gauchos. We like The heyday of the post-war 
them to win-lt-l»y -two touch. spendina( era is over and the fana 
downs. w11l stay away if th~ mismatches 
ALL AMEBIOAN8 are continued much longer. The 
Bob Chappuil of Michipn, people like winners, but they alao 
John:ny"Lujack or-Notre Dame and want their money'~ . worth. 
Bobby Layne of Texas u . already Aa Tom Rowen tr1es his luck at 
have practically clinched .All pickln& the winners this week, 
American backfield bertha due to rn merely throw in a few IUeAel 
their spl~did performances of this time. 
last week. Notre Dame, howwer, UCLA over BtaDtorcL 
must improve their ground pme Notre Dame over Nebraska. 
and blocking if she expects to 10 Sao Joee ovw BaDta Barbara. 
through an undefeated season thla CaWornJa over Wulllqtcna 
year. Lujack is great but he Stat.. 
can't carry the loa~ by hlmlelf. Oncoe State over 8outlaena 
If Notre Dame doesn't, the Irish Callfonla. 
get ~ Miny MlbeeOta owr llllaciU. 
and Southern CalifomlL llklblpD over Nortllwelltem. 
LOPSIDED TILTS Aniij nw VPI. 
We simply can't see these one Tau ov. Arbllau. 
sided 48-0 and 69-0 matches at Sao FraDc1Mo over Hal:quette. 
all. It is bad for football becauae Pamaylvaola over Columbia. 
-HONOR THE FIGHTING SPARTANS 
-
YAR-N .- YARN 
THE KNimNG -$HOPPE 
Minerva Yarns 
20 Types of Yam, 72 Shades Ea_eh Type 
FREE INSfRUCTIONS 
87 E. SAN ANTONIO SAN JOSE COL. 4632-J 
- One block WNt of college entrence - Mijest1c BilfoOm 
55 N. 3rd St. 
SIGMA -SAMMA OMEGA 
Some sQy it's L~ Waldorf, the_fourth 
~ch in tour years-at the University of -· 
I 
presents 
-9TH ANNUAL 
FOOTBALL DA-NQ~ 
CIVIC 'AUDITORIUM 
'' 
Marilyn Merle SATURDAY ' 
October 18th All Girl Orchestra 
-. 
Dressy Sport Bids $1.80 9-1 
California - once a reno~ football 
power, but now chiefly known ~ the 
school where the students can, and do, 
fire their coach. Read this revealing article" 
in today's Post. 
. ' 
COACHII' GIIAYBARD 
I 
b;y CoUie Small ~ 
• SPARTAN DAILY· 
..:....---- --ANNOUN~EMENTS 
I 
' Clfi . DELTA Plll: Important 1 ~A . B~A AFTER· 
rneetlnJ tonleht at 7 in Student: GAME .. DANCE COMMI'ITEE: 
Union. sport. Smoker, all Meet today In Student Union at 
( Continu84-trom P_qe. ~ 
beid 1'uaday afternoOn .• for the at 4 thole who can attend. Purpole 
• omce of Student ~urt Prole· to eet Fret~ clau Ol'&anized. 
d.ttlni Attorney ~ all clau AWS: Today at 4:30. in room Three poups: Today, 11:30 in 
offices, the Student Councll an- 24. • All women atudenta welcome room _Ali tomorrow, 9:30 and 
nounc:td yesterday. · to attend. • 1 :30 in Morrla DaUey audltori~. 
Oalldldatea for the office of PI NU SIGMA:- Important ~election of tem~~ officers. 
Pneecutiq Attorney = ::. meetine today in S225 at 12:30 FORESTRY CLUB: Ton_~ht in 
aomlaated at a Student 7 .Alf members please attepd. room 5236. 
Mlllbly Ja tile M.OJ'IU ~y .audl. 
torlam at Z:IO p.m., tbe anno111lce-
' ment atated. Select Your Own 
1-:E>IMJ:MH"o- ---
The We1coine · 
IILLIARD. SALON ·" • 
udl In Att6nd•nce 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
The Patient's gonna live e e e 
---Clau offi~ V'{!!J~~~~~ 
in clau meetlnp being 
We're over our growing pains now ... 
and we're prepared to oller the best ol 
loocJ and service eleven hours a clay, 
five c/ars q wee/c. S_orry production 
wasn t -tops earTJer in t e quarter. we 
didn't expect 7,000 ol you .. ---~~~~~~HNHF~ • ._--~~---H·~--~~ 
3:30 p.m. Tueaday. The seniors 
·wm meet in the Morris DaUey 
auditorium; the juniors . in room 
I Announcements I 
ATrENnON ALL ORGANI· 
ZATIONS: DeadlJ.ne"' for reserva-
tion of apace in 1948 La Torre is 
'lbunday, October 16. No appll-
cattona w1l\ be accepted after this 
date. - Slened: Betty Patnoe, 
editor; Joe Hewitt, buainela man-
apr. 
ATrENTION: Pleale pick up 
your 19t7 La Torrei by Oct. 31. 
Tbe)' will not be avaUable in the 
SANDWICHES - FRUIT - PIE - ETC. 
"The San Jose Box Lunch" • You-Can't Beat These Prices • 
2 135 EAST SAN ANTONIO ------273 EAST SAN FERNAN.DO. LUNCHEON. .. . . ... bOc 
DINNER.. .. .. 75c . 
• ...- --"--------+11----'--~S~TUDENT PLATE SOc 
Across from Ct~mpus 
GABARDINE and WOOL CLASSICS 
WOLL SKIRTS a-.d CORDUROY JACKETS 
- -At Reasonable Prices -
Campus Col.ony D·rf!SS ·Shop 
· 277 E. San Fernando St. 
Coffee, ·cokes, shakes, sandwiches 
served at the 
COOP 
Hours 7 a.m. tit 8 p.m. Monday th11u Friday 
.I 
I 
PubllcatloDI office after this ~====~=================~! dak ------------------------------------------~.-
IIU DELTA PI: Meet tonliht 
at 7:30 in room 119. · 
Publicity committee for the COP 
after-pme dance meet at 4:&nn 
Student Union. 
SIGMA DELTA PI: Meet to-
morrow Dl&ht ·at 7:30 aharp- at 
492 No. Second St. All atudents 
who apeak sPanish ·invited. Sign 
up in Modern Laneuqe win& by 
tomorroW noon. Non - membert 
may come after '8 pm. Tell your 
frieDdll 
I Cl~ified AdS · I 
FOR sALE: Columbia Over-
drive '39-'41 Ford or Mercury. 
f145 installed. W. Julian and San 
Pedro. Ask for Jess. ·. 
FOR TRADE: Two 100 HP VS 
heacla, milled down and machlneclL~ 
Will trade for two 85 HP headl. 
CoL 2092-R after 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Fur chubby 1n 
JOOd condition. Size 14 or 15. 
Call Col. 4296. 
FOR SALE: Trumpet. Excel· 
lent condition. Phone Loa Gatos 
~w after 6:30. 
· ROOM: Two single beds for 
men atudenta. Extra atudy room 
with hot plate. Cloae to bus and 
Shopping center. $4.00 per week. 
Phone Col. 8952-W. 
FOR SALE: Decc4 table model 
phonoeraph. Excellent condltton. 
Inquire W. T. Austin, Apt . . 16, 
~partan City, S. 7th St. 
' JOB SHOP 
See Mn. Pritchard in Dean of 
Women'• office about the follow-
ing jot»: 
WANTED: Girl to do ironing a 
few hours a week. 75 centa hr. 
WANTED: Reader for partla.ll'y 
blind eirl Tuea. and Thurs. 
9:30 to 10:30 abd 12:30 to 1:30. 
60 centl hr. 
WANTED: Girl for ttousework 
_and takine care of children two 
afternoons a week. 85 centl hr. 
Denny-W•trous Attr•ctiona 
Civic: Auditorium 
SAN .JOSE CONCERT SERIES 
ouifiWo 
Sopr•no sensetlon Met. Opera 
Also Mar.ova-Dolin ll•llet, loys Town 
Choir, Hurok l•llet In Old 
oliniat: S. F. Svii,DIIlJIIY, 
Quertat. 
·-STUDENT SEASON TICKETS-
9k per tle••t for S or more ennts. 
AUD. lOX OFFICE. 701~ 
' 
/ 
' 
.· 
You prob~bly know a number of·men in your 
. 1 class who were pilots in the wartime Air Force. 
They are the be.;t advertisements for the Aviation 
Cadet program. Talk with them about it. 
Chances are, they'll tell you their service a. · 
nilots was one of the most interesting and exciting 
~hases . of their lives. Fast action, ·comradeship, 
·tnd the chance to serve their country paid them 
dividen1~ they don't forget . . , . added something 
~o their stature and poise that they couldn't have 
:rotten anywhere el e. 
Cadt!t life todny is no different. As a potential 
lilot in the new U.S. Air Force, you erve at a time 
vf equal importance to the nation. · Freedom, 
are all yours: 
The train ing you get iR the fine t your govern-
awnt can pro id.! - $35,000 worth for every Cad~t. 
. • r 
:-
You're taught by skilled instructors, fly the best 
airplanes .. Your living facjlities are excellent . 
Learning to fty today opens profitable fields to 
you in aviation - which is expanding more rapidly 
than at any other time· in history. 
Pilot training is open, now, to·sin,gle men, 20 to 
261)..! years old, who have completed at least one-
half the credits for a degree fron'l an acr':'edit d 
college or university- or pass an equivalent ex-
amination. Cadets completing the course will be 
commissioned S-econd Lieutenants, ORC, aitd as-
signed to active duty as pilots with the Air Force. 
During their tours of duty they will be given a 
chance 'to qualify for Regular Air Force Commis-
at your nea.rest U: S. Army and Air Force I~c1'Uit­
ing Station. 
U~ I . ARMY AID AIR FORGE REORUITIIG IERVICE 
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